
Booksl Books! Books!
Nothing better than a good book. An ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFT
"If Winter Gomes"-By Hutchinson,
"Helen of the Old House".By Wright.
"Her Father's Daughter"--By Porter.
"The Brimming Gup".By Canfield,
"Erskin Dale Pioneer".By Fox.

Also a selection of other popular editions from the following
authors: John Fox, Jr., Gene Stratton Porter,

Booth Tarkington and Jane Gray.

For ßoys and Girls
Boy Scouts. Boys' Big Game

Series. Bob the Son of Battle,
Peck's Bad Boy and His Pa, The
Corner House Girl Series, Polly
Pendleton Series, Little Women
Series.

For Children
Bringing Up Father.Comic,

Billy Whiskers. Six Little Bunk¬
ers, Brownies and Other Stories,
The "Daddy" Series, Little Prudy
Series, Grimm's Fairy Tales, An¬
imal Circus Band. Moving Pict¬
ure Circus, Paper Doll Cut Outs,
and many others too numerous
to mention, ranging in price from
5c to $1.50.

Xmas Cards, Etc.
A complete line of Christmas

Cards. Tags and Seals, Inclosure
Cards. Post Cards. Tally Cards.
Place Cards and Pencils.

Paper
An attractive line of Christ¬

mas Box Paper such as Crane's
Linen Lawn. Old Brenton Linen.
Keiths Dunbar Linen, Romano
Linen, Barre Linen. Willow
Linen, Velvette Linen, Pound
Paper and Envelopes, Crepe Pa¬
per in all colors. Tissue Paper
and Tinsel Cord for doing up
your Christmas Packages.

FOR SALE BY

Wise Printing Company
Incorporated

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

"Making ExtraordinaryMileage aCertainty -

Car Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear ishardest; more gum between cord plies to perfect a resilient and
powerful carcass. And they want n scientifically constructed NonSkid trend with till angles and contacts to resist skidding and give
sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands ofthe car owners.

Read Letters Below.
Reqords from 29,000 to 57,000 Milesu

Cord Tires built the Firestone
way could not (ail to producemileage. Every day, from all over
the countrv. comes the word that
10.000. 20.000 01 30.000 miles are
frequent and consistent records.

Sept. 10. mir ¦-¦> Tlx M Rubbet Co.
lotktonvllle Branch.
Jockgotivlllt. FloiiiU
O.r .:.¦ ..

I liibmli hetewlih the .1. .T ol a " .< Fire-
.1. . Cod Ilia Yhla Uta haa^un >r.O. mile*.

L
Now and then they are empha¬
sized by unusual instances such
as quoted below. Performances
like these demonstrate the ulti¬
mate possibilities of Firestone
Cords under careful driving.
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Freeling
Freoling, Va., Nov. 30..The

corn crop is practically gather¬
ed in this immediate section,
and the yield is generally re

ported satisfactory, botli as to
quantity and quality. The
acreage of this crop is consid¬
erably larger than that of lust
year, which augments the ag¬
gregate yield.

.lohn Barleycorn, although
dead under the prohibition act,
is very much alive; the old gen¬
tleman rides rampant over "all
the public roads aud to tho dif¬
ferent gathering places in the
community, apparently fearing
ihe face of no man, official or

ol horwiso.
\\'< athorconditions have been

very, disagreeable here during
the pnst week; the autumn rains
have kepi he mud stirred lo an
uncomfortable depth, wbilo the
state of (he atmosphere has
been anything but invigorating
There is n move on foot to

erect a school building near this
place, as the school sites on
either side are inconvenient for
n part of the patrons. The con¬
solidation idea does not appear
to be satisfactory.

Dliring the past several days
parties from a distance have
made the ( umbeiiands rover
berate with the sound of bound
and gun That reyiiftrd, as well
as other kinds of game abound
in these weeds is proved by the
trophies to be seen borne by the
ri turning sportsmen.

The Greatest Cosl.
Ninety-three per cent, of all

the federal income, includingthe war tax, income tax, inter¬
nal revenue ami tariff goes lo
pay for past wars,present iirtnn.
menl ami possible future wars
Vet there are I hose who tire
skeptical about the world tinn
ferenee now in progress at

Washington. Protest upon pro¬
test should ho piled up by a war«
woary worhl ngtiiust unlimited
preparation for future wars us
the human, worldly inundate to
the oonferenco, while t-veiy na¬
tion is offering its'prayer for
guidance from above.
With till the !I3 per cent., the

cost in money is trivial as com¬
pared to the cost in human life

No matter what may be no

complisbed by that Washington
conference.,the American house¬
wife will never bo disarmed
The broomstick is a fixture in
every homo.

Mr Harding need m> long ir

worry over his place in history.
He has been making sum won

derfnl golf t cores.

Living in a small town has
one distinct ad vantage over lifo
in a big city. When the tongui
of gossip engulfs a follow you
never have to ask who he is.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you sull'er fluni Itae.kaeho, Hheuiiia-

itetn, Swelling of tho Ankles, hiliaiiiiiia-
Ikm of the llladder, t rie Acid-use

BU-KA-: INE
"It's For Backache"

It will remove the poisons from yom
system. It will take the "Kluk" out of
your bulk. It w ill restore a "mil down-'
system to a healthy ee.ndiiion,

BU-KA-CINE
Is a Blessing

for those who Miller Inun Kidney ami
llladder (roubles. ( in out this Mi'I'lt'i:
Tsko it at once to your Dru'jfglsl and gel
. Isittlo of this vi<i\DKI.l I I. ItKM,

BU-KA-CINE
la recommended by all lh so w ho know
it. and ean to procured at hiosl Drug
Shires If your Druggist i* not yei slip.
piled, he will -{iftdly net it f,,i you.

Good Grates and Damper Doors Save Labor and Coal
I will have an Expert Plumber and Steam Fitter

with me in a few clays arc! expect to contract big
jobs .as well as small ones.

jYou Will Save Money by Figuring Willi Us

Norfolk & Western Railway
-Route ofthe-

Chicago & St. Loins Express
St. Louis & Chicago Limited
chattainoöga & new orleans limited
Norfolk & Richmond Limited
Fasl Trains 1 pg^D0Eiy 1 Past Trains
TO.Richmond, Roanoke, Cincinnati. Columbus,Chicago, St. Louis, Toledo, Detroit. Knoxvillc,Chattanooga, Memphis. Nashville, Birmingham. New Orleans and all points SOUTH,SOUTHWEST, WEST and NORTHWEST.
For Rates, schedules. Pullman reservations, anddetailed information, apply to
CHAS. L. BAU MGARDN ER, C.N.BUSH.General Agent, Ticket Agent.Bristol, Va. Bristol, Va.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyIncorporated
Appalachia, Virginia

Flour, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬
ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods and

Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.
We have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranges,Cook Stoves and Heaters". Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets at present market values. Suggest thatyou order now and be in position to supply yourtrade promptly when cold weather arrives.
We have in stock a complete line of Iron Bedsand Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted im by It. v. 0. Suit.

Little Johnny never invite? young ladleto eallco cream, because be Was Whtthat 4 qts-gal. Ice cream and .oft jrfVmake you Tccl like more when from Kelt.l>i ug ('ompany.
Don't luel grieved when autoing if 72in over a man. First Ibul out If i),e\ntO ahead got him BrsL Often ita !,.,r,i i.run across a good mechanic, hut i,., i(you run into I'. A. luker'sGarage.
No, we don't use banana peel* topeople slip in our store. Many ....into our store becsuao of! our vsIum andgood service .I Inuglicrty's.
People never say ha ! things :,'...,,..cutlery, because they know Us Iii»!,pcrcd, It's never (lull si Smith II .,.Company,
.Many people Blip in our hank, but not.er lose their balance. Keep your Inline«woll in the 1'irsl National llsnk.
Man has conquered the air will alectrielty ami the airplane,hut the kid at Umplauo next <lo..r has not. |. compi«your auto troubles, leave your battery tohe recharged at Long's K.vcldc

Berries.

A hou-o Is said lo burn down wiles itreally burns up. Aftci It hum V up, it,down and out, as is likewise its uwm unloss 1'ioteeted by Are Insurance from \ I,Will

Man canto lint. Next to man Iii. un.denvear. (let noxt to tbo underwear :utho Cincinnati Itargaiu Store. jy
The candidate with the soiled slilri unleollar, instead tif running for an ..tii~

sin.old bo running for the Itoyal L.tumlrv.

Rend Hi:- Sunday Washington
limes, the Nat.-mal Newspaper of
:lit: Capital City, intensely local,
devoting pages to news and lea-
.tires nf happenings in Maryland
..n<! tlie. Virginias; sold with The
Sunday New York American, the
world's greatest Sunday newspaper,
:ontnuiing the American Weekly
May ,/ine and four-page conn, m-.:-

lou i Liloro, for 10 cents.

Bankrupt Notice.
In the Dlsl'rlel Court of (he United

Stales for the Western District ..I Vii
gtlila in bankruptcy,

In the mailer of
L. V Fulton and Olga full.in Irailiug as

Fulton & Company, Bankrupt
IN ItANKItlTTlY

To (he oredltorsof L. V. Fulton and
«Hg.» Fulton Ir.iding as Fullen A i»mji.i
(ly, of Wise, in the county.of \\ Ise, aud
dial riet anoresaid, a bankrupt

Notier Is heiehv given lliat on tin- .'-:li
tlay of November, A I).. 1021, the said
Fulton & Company were duly adjudicatedbankrupt; mid thin Ha- lirst iiiecthigol
their cicditors will he held at the
of Kilgorc & Dot-on, In Wiso,Va oii lite
r.'il, day of December, A. I». Uli »I 1"
o'clock in the forenoon, at which lime
tlie said creditors ni.iy attend, prove Inch
utalins, appoint a irnstee, examine i!"
bankrupt, and transact such othei Bttsljness as may properly come liefere said
meeting

Ibis November SO, Itttl.
JOHN ItOBBKTS,

Itcfcrcc in Bankruptcy, Norton. V*

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Treals diseases of the Eye, Par. NnM
and fhrtiat.

Wltl be in Appalschla FIISST FltlDA>
hi each month until a I'. M.

BRISTOL. THNV-VA.

Ii. i?. pT)X
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stone Cap. Vh. Harlan,Ky
Itcporis ami estimates on Coal ami Tim¬

ber l.aiuhi. Design and I'luiis of Coal and
Coke Hants, Land. Itallroad and Mit"1
Engineering, Klcrtrin llluo Printing

STF.VliNSON CHAPTER >o. I«
R. A. M.

Meets third Thuistlay of each
mouth al 8 p. in. Masonic Hall
Visiting eotnpanions welcome,

c. i), VaxGoudkb, IL P.
.1. II. Matiikws, Soo'y

1510 STONE fiAl» LOD0I-: Nu.20S
A. P. & A. At.

Meets second Thursday of rack
month at 8 p ni Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome.

II. II. Sl.kmi', W M
,T. II. Matiikv «¦ Sec y

Dr. ,T. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKr'IOR.Up stairs in Kelly Building,
next door lo Monte Vista Hotel
Bier Stone Gap. Va.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ofllco In Willis Building ovo: Mutns.

lirug Store


